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ing you that I do lore Mm. "We are ea- -
gaged to be married."

She was not looking 'at him. She did
audacity I" cried Brantley, ' his teaser
getting the better of him. "You're a Cordoroy jackets for young rule are I what a Titntn saw x

ft.a tuii car rr ax. TIB
f
s

uiTa ITim XQYAX, IU
TICX AM 9 rr woix.scoundrel, sir a dog "mot see the gray pallor that crept slowly

into hU face; did not note the stony look
in nis eyes, or me nerTous manner in Ilia t ta al tsnlM -- Ikall aa tltm yttu awhich he raised his hand to his throat
and pulled at his collar as if It were

THE LESSCtf OF THE SA.

I stood upon the shore one day
CaAting pebbles, out of play,

Iiiq the ocean broad and deep,
As they sank beyond my sight
In its waters clear and bright,

Wavelets bathed my feet.

Each pebble caused the same result,
A tiny sound, a slight tumult,

While circles formed around.
And beneath the surface bright,
Wavelets danced, though out of sight,
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ararrely hear what U aC4 mpom the :
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arooad hia. Ccete4 U erry
tbratrt 1 a rvJts e4 raff, aa 1 btathe arts the bow t eeap'e4 late ihep"e. Ice cra e4 all or ef bvr
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choking him.

Hhe was looking out oyer the Taller,
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too much abashed by her own confession
to meet her companion's gaze.

"Stopl" If Joe Langdon's face was
ale before, it was ghastly now. "Stop!"

Ee repeated, and his voioe was terrible
from it very calmness. "There ain't
but on man on earth that can call me
sech names as that, an' live an you're
that man. But you musn't do it ag'in,
sir by the Eternal you musn't do it ag'n,
it's only her love for you that saves you
now." !

"You threaten me, do you?" cried
Brantley, in a white heat of passion.
"You threaten me "

Whatever was in his mind to say, it
rmind nnuM fnr at that instant Jntt

YTher Suran Ar Mrvwoi aoal WTa

Tbelr Trark-W-hr V la Blow
m4 Hala Falla.

It was to protect the shipping oi. lake
and ocean that the weather bureau was
brought into existence by General Al-
bert J. Meyer ia 1870. From the
twenty stations of 1970 have grown 400.
The sphere of usefulness of the service
has devoloped with the number of sta-
tions. Beside warning shipping of the
approach of storms, farmers and shippers
of fruits have been saved thousands of

A ew lot ds eotwp-M- i teat Jt
there are many car out lUes to b sera
bmt lUa. !; Ul the
h market, where all som of ahisy

creatures are to be foucJ, mo a of ihci
peculiar to the waters ot I'fuiL The
who'e buee is coadopted by cl oe.

"1 am anizous about Charley," she said,

popular.
No lets than 13,671 young women are

at college la this country.
The queen of Italy is called the best

dressed woman ia Europe.
Carved wooden beads of every else are

ced for trimmlog everything.
Tight Citing Norfolk jackets of home-

spun are worn with say costume.
Tucked and shirred bonnets are as pop-

ular aa they were thirty year ago.
The Moravian female seminary at Beth-

lehem, rean., has been fooaded 134
year.

Je-se- y jackets have plash vests, the
favorite comblnat-o- a beiog seal brown
with vest of goldea plush.

The French colors were never more

after awhile.- - "I fear his life is in dan- -

Homeward bound. a are atrveO. el t:ectiery,
Joe started, and looked positively

guilty. Had she read the thought that
flashed lightning-lik- e through his mindf 1 Tl. fU AitraatMlMtaW

But the girl did not see did not know, dollars by being notified of coming rain
i Ale la raa'ai I traai.

and the 6a are sold by the Uaskttte
the highest bidders mea who hv re-l-ail

p'.arv ihrougnout tt Citf, of t4-di- e

them la the airreta. All ariti of
food are pe44k4 about tbe town, althe vrader attract stUftti'vn by lp-pte- g

piece of wood tflber aa 1 utter-to- g

necttlUr crie. Tbrre are drink leg
booths aJoir the strrri. at whkb .!

Each circler started, bald and clear,
Pressing onward without fear,

Widening more and more. -
Circling, widening, still they grew,
Until they faded froil my View,

Bathing another si ore.

fo, dear child, it is in life,

Langdon sprang upon him with theWith eyes still averted she" continued:
- "Charley has such .a temper, and he

coursR.
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Trcoot U the aase ef a very larrw

black '. fowal la the reky dl cf
Aooof rrf. o W14 avl fwffU
are lb b-ri- s that lhy tvsv b
ksova l attack isl ms kl:l
Tie foUeUg laciltat, rrcar-ia-i tj Mr.
Tbo W. Alkiaa la e'-- "Tr

U I cCW-a- abara tV I aUau Ui.
My itArn, aaa. mf Jav

I Mlliant. I led and yeliow ia endless5fcv5 pebbles-cm- s ny pn fi nrsoa or tiie iut.sorts of beveraM ca W ,M frans

or frost or the approach of a cold wave.
It was formerly the custom to mail re-

ports and predictions from stations to
country post offices that could be reached
the same day the reports and prediction',
were made, and there to display them.
The daily newspapers are devoting so
much space and attention every day to
matters meterological that the rural bul-
letins were discontinued ia July. Bul-
letins are now displayed in every com

gtt milk to braadv; aaa tbe et'ttePleasures and pain. ,

But they have caused a movement of e4 Adreatsrr Aavoer IVe Nstailife's A rU af .r-- the ap UUii
Is ra ppf-- c a acs.ral re- -Lies' rate the rr aai

variety of shade are popular.
The new woolen scarfs imported as

milliaery garniture are very handsome,
snd elaborated will find other use.

The Eng'ish color likely to prevail

sometimes loses control of it. The day
he went away he caught a man in the
act of stealing his silver-mounte- d rifle,
which be valued so highly, and without
pausing to consider the consequences he
struck the fellow across the face with
his riding-whip- . I have since heard that
the man has since sworn vengeance on
him, and declared he would kill him at
the first opportunity. The thought is so
terrible that I cannot drive it from my
mind, and I fairly dread Charley's return.

driak called "taa. mlof the Kww KlrrvU" w''lof the sugar the rvgnUf dWl-- 1 ef baacoat. beoUe thaw la f

quickness of thought, and bore him
heavily to the ground.

The attack was so sidden and unex-
pected that Brantley was not prepared
for it, but with a furious curse he strug-
gled to his feet and drew his revolver.

He was about to fire when he heard a
woman's scream,' a man's shout, and a
strong hand seized his arm and held it.

"Drop that pistol I" cried a stern vo;ce.
"You wouldn't shoot a man when he's
down!"

What had happened? What did it
mean? Was that Joe Lingdon lying on
the ground with an arrow quivering in
his side? Was that Laura' Pembroke
kneeling beside the prostrate miner?

Atv y rrr te
ery iamoa, is eo-- a oy tae trew.ii. , Ul ..y . fUaUe I""There are pcatyolsuvet car Uae, ead M4l la nsareMvJ eve. If hat 1

;- - V
ad the popu.iu tide. The ca are j.j t'a u d.tptfe tr.a el '- -
alwavs crow Jei, aad everybody rvait a rsrae

1 x
uara O.tWfki is e as a w.iy

stream
AlwayB felt, perhaps unseen, --

Our loss or gain.

The circles widen as they flow,
Bearing records God shall know

Of our life.
May we keep our record clear,
Trusting Him without one fear, ;

Seeking light.
George F. Turrill

mercial organization s rooms, and are
furnished all daily newspapers, while
from each signal station signals forecast-
ing the weather for the succeeding twen

morning paper a be goaa ds tewa. litre ef 'heee dk arfbs c( lt4 p t a.-- . a a. ...
a-- ."m - my a ere sa eg a abee lie The taiiVv Is iJ. I , far

Perhaps you could contrite to save him,
Mr. Langdon "

"Eh? I I don't did you speak to they a'--l lsr ial tl .:- - 1j tfim
a

are as quiet and of the same tints a aa
English landscape under a November
sky.

Dio Lewis says that wearing large,
thick heavy boots and blue haad-koi- l

stockings will Improve a woman's com-
plexion.

White snd gold moire made of mate-- ,
rials on honor, the warp of pure silk and
the filliog of pure metal, I on of tbe
novelties.

Tbe Bweedlih unclaxed gtove still
sold their own ia public favor for tnaoy

B " , Crax te the ao;h. ahxh wrt toe
and aew.y thaa thoae of other w-'- s ? t ever. Wt xlty' rik- -
Amemaa couatrUe, ba.lag pretty f all I Lw4 sal ttcable repofta. aa--1 there are pieety af j Mt-- 1, lU .ula se ! aWat
them. lUkm!Bg sheets af . w f M.ul 1-1-

ty-fo- hours are displayed from 7:30
A. M.

A square blue spot on a red back-
ground is a cautionary signal against
storm. Around blue spot on a white
background bespeaks rain or snow; a
square blue spot on a white background
means that a cold wave is approaching;
a blue crescent on a white background
indicates clear or fair weather, and a blue

A. DIAMOND' IN THE ROUGH. oua, as there l ao Ii ef hbel la the

Was this Mr. Pembroke who had grasped
his arm and wrenched the pistol from his
hand!

Charley Brantley realized these things
gradually, like a man waking from a
nightmare.

"You told me to save him, Miss Pem

mi!, aal drt4f4 1st woedrl
vale. wh we aarrrrd the lirevl
abeehag rousl the vjper 4. lathe
directio t hssUaai. Jtsttsg ( a

country, aal the ediior carry ea a'
scandaloue but profitable buia. The c

oa'y recourse ama his whole la-dere- d

Is to ciub or shoot the editor, aalaiJerent toilets. For evening wear they

me, Miss Pembroke?"
She looked at him now, with an ex-

pression of surprise. She saw how
deathly pale he was, and with a woman's
readiness to jump at conclusions she

"You believe it, too. You think
Charley is in peril! I know you do!"

"Wait a minute, Miss Pembroke,"
said the miner, making a mighty effort
to recover composure, and partially suc-
ceeding.

"You say some feller hat took an oath
he'd kill your your Chwrley Brantley.
Who is the feller, an' what's his name?"

"The people here call him 'Whisky
Tom.' He is a low, diasipated half- -

such peauhraeel I frv-aee- Ibroke, said Joe, laintly, as the weeping
It t noticed that every ot cart la

"Isn't it lovely ?"
'Purty as a pictur'. There ain't noth-I- n'

that lays over an October sunrise on
tncse mountains. Look at the mist
risin' from that cascade t'other side of
the valley. Makes a rainbow. You
kinder take to this sort o' thing, don't
you, Miss Pembrook ?" '

Itraril creaks with tbe raot soul trah- -

have lace cuffs.
A deep, bright shade of red, known as

"old red," is the favorite shade el prre-en- t,

and is like the poppy red which was
so long popular.

Mohammedan women ia Constantino

in? soaods. I MkeJ a cart&aa t he
dida't gTa hi whee'a. Ife ftp ml I

girl lifted his head to her lap. "You
told me to save him, an I've done it. I
see'd that wretch, Whisky Tom, lurkin'
behind the bushes yonder, witn his bow
drawn and an arrow p'nted at Brantley.
I knowed what it meant, an I knowed
Tom never missed his aim; so I I
jumped onto Brantley an' pushed him

cross on a white background calls fcr
local rain or snow. The round red spot
on a white background meaos high tem-
perature, the red crescent lower temper-
ature, and the red star stationary tem-
perature. Since General W. B. Hazen
took charge of the service on the death
of General Meyer in 18S0, reorganization
has been goiog forward and the scope of
the service has been widened. The Fort
Meyer (Va.) school, where the observer
are given a six or eight months' training

breed. Of course vou know him."

i.lew aaha m lr-i- S a saata
fah.Ve li.srf . .'mw Jlfa

7VlUlbl'4Blt' fstce--t dwaa
saUfval is ts4a f. l' Ff
Va.
TV t rht ha4 Is the Wr w.

lav l lJj. ltsrv gf-sk-
n.

tmt rt sx.gare au a r I 'k
Aal aa SS nmo kM taa.f".t afitHr at u t4 j

i4 tM t m a cy euaa.

Wha d Iheao tMes alkl tsmf
t4i s ctva .! f )rt laiatl. as
she tw el al h-- s r aal "tl
ft C.i. say Vo." 1 rvji-'- l, rwa

X S'J . " I fv-JB- e l s t"ua tWy
caa't t ea." M-- e fifd l.nhse

Wal a t.5.'. Sinai
JlWI M ti M -- ( ttttwu- - l.tfa ra ttfm It.
l- - f fja 'I" aat

I tK il f.l tKauaMt

f X f taawa.
! Ois-a.a,f1tv- Wr -- Yr.ragc4tg
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Lv kisL- - -- n iy r --rwaaa I
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out o the way, an took the arrow my- -
self. Good-bye- ; don't cry for me. I'm

ple greet their Christian acquaintances
with the lovlog sa!uuuoa: "May the
dogs devour your bores,"

Mr L. M. Wilson, superintendent of
public schools at I Moines, I., has
under her charge eight build in r,elghty
teachers, and about four thousand pupl.
Her salary is fl.SOO a jear.

The back Lair for day wear is dmtel

in meteorology and army signaling, has

that the creakieg stimulated the energy
of the animals, aad they would a'l m k
without it.

llummle birds are as praty as lc
about Hio, aai the ftaiitt call theta
"t 3ore klws Cowtr. At tlU
the air Is full of myriads of reti.el
look tike a shower of stars. To oee m ho
mske a tour of South Amer-- c before
going to Uraid, it seems at if all of the
homely wemea oa the catlae&l hat
calgtsted there, for pretty oae ar i-t- re

mely acarce. Their compUsioa ar
allow and muddy, sod thev all ht a

bilious look. Another oddity Is thst
the woreea ar lavariebly f, and tie

"Oh, yes, indeed. I am a worshiper
at the shrine of nature. One glimpse of
such scenery as this is to me 'worth a
journey across the continent," and the
truth of Miss Pembroke's assertion was
reflected in her flushed cheeks and
sparkling eyes. -

They were on horseback, and had
halted on a high plateau where the sun-
rise and this choice hit of mountain
scenery had burst simultaneously upon
their view.

To look at tBeae two riders one could
not avoid the impression that both were
somewhat out of place in each other's
society. One was a beautiful young
lady, fresh from the heart ol
zation,withan unmistakable air ofculture
and high breeding; the other was a hardy
miner, whose knowledge of the world

glad it turned out this way. I hope
you'll be happy. Good-by- e good-by- e "

And Joe Langdon was dead. fIt was merely an episode; and after
a handful of citizens had run the mur-
derer down and hung him to the nearest
tree, after the fashion of Western justice,
the event was not long remembered.

But there were two who never forgot
it Mr. and Mrs. Brantley. Frank

ia Catogaa braid about two laches from

- "Whisky Tom! I know km yr a
drunken scamp and vagaboad," said Joe,
with emphasis. "He oughter been hung
long 'ago. Why, bless your heart,
whisky Tom 'ud murder his mother for
a glass o' whisky. When he says he'll
kill a feller you needn't flatter perself
that he won't try his blamedest to do it,
jest as soon as he can make a sneak on
the feller. All I'm s' prised at is that he
tried to steal a rifle onless he wanted
to sell it for money to buy liquor with.
He never uses firearms nohow couldn't
hire him to have anything to do with
'em. He does all his shootin' with a

the nane of the neck, looped up and a

race foe ahot tarae awrs. w j

reached a rocky g r ti-a- t Ird aa tat a
ealVy of the lie, kaa as a favati'.
rvaort ef caaral ia k-- -i ef dk. 1

W hal acarrtiy eurl th. spot j

whea a n-i- spxtacle wa rrpar.'! '
to cr nt. A leg Swaraj hs4 Hra
huatal doaa by threw woirrs, aal tbe
rave som brse were trariag th aalsaU
to p;ecee while ytt levathiaf. is
s:aai'y pf arvi to i;-- l pirMctil
ca to ef the Urwa. aad ct-- t vtly :

a'.oeg aader coer ta grt with-- a rear-W- e

sjcceedrd. ead wet !'. tg il
rife. Ws Srr csl e4 say i!iuU 1

I

to 19 larr beatoo" t-l- sx 'f aal '
prtpmrizg fj a 11 wii.tjwre-1- .

,:

lKal re; we shall are aocae g?aa4
port." j

Frraratly oe cf the e;U shot dew-- a

likeaa arew. aal was almat la;Aa:'y
foUawed by th echer. Aba ai:i, a
bot forty jsrds of the gras. the

wolte cas- -t s'chl ef them, aal
stood oa ib defeaie. iVUf

their log Jtllsw fa; aal alters g

sasf bowL la a few fcoaii tie trs
heart aot Slrock his lt. UlUa as
fittd his back, the other the
fart of th ek. coes '.! aecxrist
the head, while he to ot the aoirs
liver a lih his beak. Th other li.tthal Mirsl isedr aolf. aal aVo rl J
both were a L.'' a tbe aa caal they
had h.iaivl,

Th third hrsU ssaile--l whea his
their waiiug hia. aal

been put on a thorough footing. rtu-den- ts

are admitted only after ptsaiog a
successful competitive examination. They
go out as assistants to observers. Then
if they develop capability they are ad- -
ronced when opportunity affords.

There are three observations made at
all signal stations daily and telegraphed
to Washington, where the predictions
are made up that are promulgated to the

figure 6 made of wavy tresae ca the
j crown close to the front curl.

Embroidery Is as popular as vr for
StnnUn.

ATTonderfal Lunar Eclipse.
millinery use, and U eitending to all

i grade of goods, from lull tobroai-- t
cloth, and even leather. Some of the
new embroidered crowns oa kid ar very

I attractive.
! The cxarisaof Ilussia appeared lately

mea are lavarubiy leto. Their com-
pletion ar ruioed by tt cliaste. aad
the lives of indolence they ie-a.- g e
them a tendency to ctWaity, which I
augmented by theeiceauve ajof sweet-meti- s.

The womra are maacblag ry

from morslsR t II aixhi, aad
scarrtly est aejthi&g el, aai their
time Is divided bit wee a saoorisg la a
rocking cha r or peykieg tirw,j:h the
Ulads 10 see the pot co the street.

entire country. When a severe storm is
raging special observations are taken,
and the information thus obtained is
furnished by telegraph to stations in ad-
vance of the storm and likely to be
visited by it.

The regular observations are taken at
7 a. m . 2 p. m., and 11 r. x., seventy-fift- h

meridian time. Half aa hour later

bow an' arrow, an' he can knock a wood-
pecker out o' the top of a Calif orny pine
every flip. "Why, Miss Pembroke, you're
white as a ghost !"

"Oh; won't you try and save him, Mr.
Langdon?"

"Save who?'
"Charley. If anything like like that

at a theatrical representation ta a white
lace toilet with a low bod.ee. She wore
a necklace of eight ros of larg peeris
around her neck, surmounted by a
diamond dog collar.

A rratlf! riretslUf Brit.
A L:tl ta:7 mmi x. r a faat

war. As a k.'iUM f IV ra U

To convey anything like an adequate
idea of the effect of an eclipse of differ-
ent minds, the writer can hardly do bet-
ter than describe the eclipse he wit-
nessed in Egypt in 1883. On the banks
of the Nile, about one mile north of the
town of Sohaeg, a large concourse of
spectators was assembled to witness the
forthcoming spectacle. A small party of
these spectators were gathered around a
number of instruments, doubly protected
from the injurious sand-wind- s by stock-
ades of rushes and by tents. A space ex-

tending about three hundred yards, and
enclosed on each side by the Nile and
the outskirts of a, grove of acacia-trees- ,

Oae caa ride about iUo all day withoutthey are forwarded. The operators on
all the telegraph sections into which the nam woolen goout ar mau up wua . Hrijua lJr. aad the only ow tg. tiA p a latilsat

sashes of the same material, with ex- - p'lfiiiM & nin ever ! of tKeat it A jr. i whichsUttons are grouped sit at their desks.
all other busioess i taken off the line. - ceedingly fine stripe 01 caenu. at wwe Uf ttf 6iBff, at the cafe or at lb
and the operator farthest from Washing- - j interval. The ends I tbe sues repeat pUtbou. ua.e he gts out early I
ton begins sending his report. All the ! the stripe, but ia grester breadth, s.Kr- - I the'mmlfg aad catche them oa the

was confined to the wild, mountainous
gold regions of California and Nevada,
One had n slight, willowy form, dis-
played to good advantage in a neat-fittin- g

habit of some rich material; the
other revealed a tall, athletic figure, clad
in garments that were coarse and unpre-
tentious, but by no means unbecoming.

They had met by the merest chance.
A party of tourists from some Eastern
city had stopped for a month at the lit-

tle town of Blazeaway, and Miss Pem-
broke and her parents were Hhe party.
Blazeaway, one year ago, had been noth-
ing more than a mining camp, but it
bad grown like a mushroom in the night,
as it were, and had become so popular
with travelers and pleasure-seeker- s that
a passable hotel was now one of its
most important institutions. In its im-

mediate vicinity was some of the grand-
est scenery to be found in the whole
range of the Sierra Nevadas, and this

is sail to . ft 1 f fcxrr:
A. oaai lit t R.
It. r9 taC,r, it t 1.
It. " M toC
r. i:xiJtr.r. i- - ..

eartei foe tbe cover ;te u axa a
abea pn3 ef sok. raae from

rVrya' r . sJ th well r"i O

deai. Th rft ' ar. le 1 tW K

should befall him it would kill me. I
know it would P

It would have been bard to tell which
was the paler of the two, only for the
sun-bron- on the miner's face. It was
a trying ordeal through which he was
passing, and for a moment it seemed as
if he were turning to ice; but the big,
unselfish heart melted beneath the pite-
ous, pleading gaze of .those eyes that
had played such havoc with it during
these sunny weeks. Joe Langdon wiped

to ova.Iway A o'clock every mortis ? the s'mts
are full of womea ta Ihe.r way to

All e: ttrs were at tie mt

other operator on the line take It. The n"og w uu irite sinpes.
next one sends; all th other tak that. la France there ar several agricul- -

When Washington has sent its report all ' tural schools for girt. One of tncae Is
the operators in the section have com-- 1 situated near Houeo. where theie ar
plete reports of observations at every ; said to be three hundred girls from sit
station in their telegraph section. Time to eighteen year of g. The farm coo- -

is saved ia this manner, and still further sists of four hundred acre.
cut down by a cypher system, on word j' Jersey stuff, which both ia wool snd
of which often means a whole paragraph, j lk has long ptajed aa important part
The observations result ia obtaining the ' i the toilet, has again received a new
pressure of the tmoephere as shoa n by us. Woven ia the finest silk. It serves

blae rtca.d oocea'-cl-. 1 thy ,
comiBacad thebr re paAl ea ti--e stag- -

Their ftttack hal bv w:h a
much gallaatry tht ev:her lb etl has-te- r
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the perspiration from his brow, conscious
that he was trembling, knd that she
would surely notice his agitation.
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scarcely two hundred yards away, was
guarded by a body of Egyptian soldiery.
Protection was only wanted from incur-
sions of the curious; but had the natives
been less informed of what was to take
place, Egyptian soldiery, only a little
less cowardly than the fellaheen, would
have been small protection against any
fan' 1ca outbreak. The river was lined
w.;t' steamers, dahabeahs and smaller
cpffr, while to the south of the encamp-
ment, on the sloping bank, were
gathered a large concourse of the
inhabitants of the neighbor-
ing villages, squatting on the
sand in their peculiar Eastern fashion.
Th eclipse began and made some prog-
ress before the unscientific spectators no
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ter; the atmosphere's humidity by the
hygrometer; the wind's direction and
velocity by a combination of windmill
and weather vane that automatically re-

cords it findings on a paper driven by
clockwork; the rainfall as measured In a
vessel on tho roof, which ha a surface

rrveaVxd to Ut e af .rs a i

effort to be calm "if so be it should
come in my power to do Charley Brant-
ley a service, I'd do it, of course for
your sake! But come, Miss Pembroke,"
he added, in a more cheerful tone, "you
mustn't let yerself think 'o sech things.
I guess Mister Brantley ain't in sech dan-
ger but what he'll take keer of hisself all
right. It's time for us to be movin'
down the mountain. We'll have a sharp
appetite for breakfast after the ride, I
reckon; but it won't do for you to carry

cf the f h ca.
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with its delightful climate and many ad-
vantages of location was the secret of its
attractiveness.

It so happened that Joe Langdon, the
miner, became the favorite guide of this
particular party on their sight-seein- g ex-
peditions, during their sojourn at Blazea-
way. He was a good-lookin- g, big-hearte- d,

intelligent fellow, with a cer-
tain rough eloquence in his speech and
manner, and a peculiarly graphic style of
relating the legends and anecdotes conn-

ected-with the points of interest that

woman I her voice. It wiads as If the l

parrots hsd tecgbl her to spk. aad
ahea you hear it behiad the thai, as '

oa f tea doe, it Is al ay a sna'.fer ef
doabt whether "roily" of her ta strras
is talking. , Hat the Crsxl Ues de -- t
call their parrot ToUy, a we do.
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.Mile. Benolt, a young Vendeaa lady
who lately took her medical degree. Is
now appointed medical eiaminerof girls
thi ouhout tbe municipal sirecu of Pari.
It ia tbe business of Mile. Ilenoit to see
that gitl are not overworked, and that
thev get through their studies under
saoltsry conditions.

A high collar with waistcoat plastroa
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skeer everybody out of a year's growth."
Then, after thev had started off at a
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but hen they became aware of it they
gav vent to their feelings by a low mean-
ing, the sound increasing in volume as
the moon passed on. The alarm now
spread to the feathered spectators, who,
becoming at last cognizant of the rapidly
wan'fcg light, rushed cackling hither amd
thither into steamboat or into observa-
tory, and in search of a place in which
to roost. At last a thin stieak only of
light-wa- s left ; it disappeared, and there
was n sudden change from weak daylight
te a dull violet, which threw on the

equal to one square foot and a prepara-
tion against evaporation; the velocity,
character snd direction of clouds.

The usual birthplaces of storms ar
the Gulf of Mexico, tbe West Indies,
and Manitoba. Their course are di-
rected somewhat eastward. This is ac-

counted for by tbe fact that tbe earth
revolves in that direction. Those ema-natio- g

from Manitoba travel southeast
over the great lakes and pass off to sea
by wsy of the Gulf of St, Lawrence.
1 hose coming from the Gulf of Mexico,
generally cyclones, pas op the MImI.
ippi va'ley and out over Lake Erie

attached makes a plain frock very drey.
especially when made entirely of beads
or profusely trimmed with them. Some-
times these waistcoat ar entirely of jet
bugles with a spray of Cowers oa oae
side near the shoulder formed of deli
cately-Unte- d bugle. Th bugle are ot
small size and very fine.

Hot water is aa important element just
bow am jng fair women who dtaire to

brisk canter, he said, "What do you say
to a race, Miss Pembroke? Let's see
which o' these horses can take the rag
off the bush in a mile stretch."

And away they galloped at a reckless
rate of speed, leaving a cloud of dust in
their wake.

It was the next day after this occurence
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came under their observation. '
Strange to say, the proud Miss Pem-

broke became deeply interested in this
Joe Langdon. She found him an enter-
taining companion, with views and ideas
similar to her own, if they had only been
cultivated, and she was amused rather

' than shocked by his simple, un-
polished language. He liked poetry,
and she read to him sometimes by
the hour, while he listened with
beaming eyes and bated breath. And
while she marveled that a man so utterly
without culture and learning could be
fond of such things, it probably never
occurred to hor that it might not be so
much the poetry as the musical rhythm
of her own sweet voice that engaged his

aad if it Is a boaaet the aeaoriu
to bay, a bot or bktt coaUialag all
the Utrtt t'arislsa tyWr ar seal up foe
her Inspect loo. Most ef the pirthiag
la dooe la thi way, aad a (xms Is a.-do- m

eea la a shop. U-i- l ia all of that
remark the negro ar eteepted. Th
street swarm. iy aad aihi, with gar
geously dresaed colored woeae. we tag
turbans that would shame a ra.j
Coaer for color, aad us-vl- y yt.lw of
rr-- gown. They chiller like taarlas,
aad seldom seem to be goieg esyaber
or to ha aay object la U.'e teyo4
gomlpiag wtih tbe fne Is they saaet.

The coir t.ae l draw iarellgioa.
The ae it rocs have church ef their own,
with colored aslats sad colof4rr.a.,
and hat par:e street car. They da
not come la coatact with the white la
aay way seeps, a were aat.
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and Ontario. They also go east over ! water hot as possible, night and mora-th- e

Gulf of Pt. Lawrence. The West i ing, just before rctiriogeod on mlrg.
Indian tornadoes travel northwest until ! for dieestlon'e sake. They bathe the
they strike the South Atlantic coast, face inhot water and carefully rub over
where they curve to the east, and, fol- - with a piece of fieonel t keep away the
lowing the coast line up the gulf stream, j wrinklea. This lat duty Is performed
finally strike the track of the Manitoba I t night,
and Gulf of Mexico rephyr. New- - I

that Joe Langdon stood leaning against
tho trunk of a huge tree, just beyond
the limits of Blazeaway, absorbed in
thought.

He was alone, and he could scarcely
have looked more pale and haggard if he
had just risen from a long, wasting ill-

ness. .
"I don't know what ails me, onless

Pm coin' starin' mad," he muttered to

by hsalltg 1X0$ t hi.
1 It. a--i tt aa. to U, as:tf. X arw

the place (! fro th Uhsg
fact that w 41 aot have t fay to :
th rwsJ 1 suil thiik it wm a we let 1 1 i.
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neighboring scenery a weird, ghastly
hue. At this moment a sudden shout
aroM from the crowd a shout unheeded,
scarcely heard, by the astronomers, who
suppressed their excitement and endeav-
ored to make the most of the seventy
seconds during which totality was to
last. And yet even they were taken off
their guard, for alongside the brilliant
coroiti was seen a small, but vivid scim-etar-thape- d

comet a stranger uaex-pecte- d

and never afterward traced. Lit-
tle wonder, then, if the regulation for-
bidding speech was for a moment disre-
garded. The short seventy seconds were
soon over, the last observation made, and
while one set of spectators were raising
their thanks to Allah, the other had laid
aside their calm reserve to join in mutual
congratulations. Catsell.

foundland'a favored people sometimes
get storms from all three of these hatch
ings at about the same time. They I

never compia n up there of not getting

btasder th part f atSly that
w dil aot) was that ght oml cf every
.e f tb athlete wrr yowf woe.

asfcaed tab featleelad w,:h ;ct
truer totally aaowaaoUsal be beta.
It wae aot aa ettrsoed-aar- y th-s-g ts
yoag wocsea of frota Iweaty to tkiny
slg sg. bit t wa greaUy a.al al
aomo of the feat tkat liy dU aal at
other that they iertook to da. Th
"t jaat'a etrvle." as It t callai l liar- -

enough weather for their money. The

Mof t:eaioa blng pa-- 4 10 lta-- e

edocalioa la llraxd thaa formerly. lace
it was only aecesaary for a rarit to
k&ow how to em broider aad ta read her
prayer book, but cf late female semina-
ries hse bee a eUablvshed. aai the aaas
have beea conpel'ed to ealarge th
curriculum of coeveat sta'y. New a

himself. "I didn't think it 'ud strike
me all of a heap to know that she loved
some other man, but that's jest what it's
done blame my skin if it ain't! I'm
blowed If I understand myself at all.
I'ts the fust time I was ever kerflum-mixe- d

by a woman, an' I reckon I
reckon it'll be the last."

He made a movement as if to wring his
hands, but seemed to check the impulse,
as if he were ashamed of his weakness.

"Joe Langdon, your a blamed fool!"
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'The average individual is this coun-
try lives belter than the average individ-
ual elsewhere. says a New Yorker w no
lives well. "T.ke it ia England. The
well-to-d- o man is great oa chop, but
tbe poor maa never ha hi chop. They
don't have meat at th prkee the poor
can par, for they keep out Americaa
catt.e ia order to keep op the prices of
the Koglish beef. For lojself, I live

he continued. 'l do notEenerously. a maa caa continue loog
under tbe strain of complicated bustaeas

Brailiaa woman I begiaisg to receira

West India storms are the most robust
of alL

The supposition to the cause of
storms is that, for some unknown rea-
son, certain parte of the country are
heated to a greater temperature than
other. Heavy evaporation ! caused,
and the atmosphere ia laden with water
carried up by the hot air, which I

lighter than the air around it, Tbe hot

rapt attention.
At any rate, they were good friends,

and when the entiie male portion of the
excursion party w;nt off for a two weeks
hunt up the river, Miss
Pembroke was left with little else to
amuse herself with beside this new ad
mirer of hers. It was certainly a great
comfort to her to have him always near
her, as guide and protector, when she
went beyond the limits of the little
town.

They had xisan early this morning on
purpose to nee I h sunrise. Langdon
saving expat Hated on the beauty of the
scene as viewed f;.om a certain point on
the mountain, Miss Pembroke went into
raptures over it.

"It is the most beautiful sight I ever
witnessed !" she exclaimed, again and
again. "How good of you to propose
this morning ride, Mr. Langdon. You

the respect that modera civ.iiifatioa de-- ! it pacaliar'y a ly's tjwet.
maais for her. aal I a loager kept a ' Four :roeg rtr. t"--h b g loos la
apUjtblog for maa. They ar lU U- -I th rada. ar at tat had to a xUgent, leara rapidly, aad hav coasldera- - uk a pivot al to top of a hixh.
bi wit, hn oeter read aaythiag bejocd ' ro( pot. Yet thaa at roar. rvV-- a

th fsshioa paper and translaXioas of i Lcuh g'-r- would halt alt ta thae
French aovela. A bookseller told ra ' o, 4 wkrl aroaal wi'.Js all th

affair and do good work unless he keep
' f ad, fay atkit g. ttbat k

der-- but I be- -t.,rhanea thus created la thm ilmMnS.r. .MI Umulaat. tht th detaaad for novels was becoc. t abandon of bora aihieto. towcVisf a . be"; aaachrr. a4 ae the res I sa. r ,

Jwri Jfrl(J,liev in taking, and do tak a pleaty of
the best food I caa get. I have a regardof the !surcharged with th evaporation lag very larg. aad that he aoul haa- - fot aow aad the, eaiiisg talo th air.

drcd aowadsv where he lr soU oa UarhUar aal alioi-Js- g aU the wki-e- . It

A Bear Bidden Like a llarse.
People living in the neighborhood of

new Chinatown witnessed a novel sight
yesterday, hen a Chinaman went gal-
loping along the streets on the backs of a
monster bear, which was geM t
pretty lively rate. Ol i Bruin waa bridled
and saddled in regular fashion, and hi
slant eyed rider wore a heavy pair of
spurs. The rider and his steed halted
in the main street of the Chinese quar-
ters, and the bear was led through one
of th stores back into a little shed.
Learning of the curious riding animal, a
ChronicU representative went to new

lake and rivers ot the overheated dis for regularity, but do aot believe laxl a

he said, unconsciously speaking aloud.
"You've got the brass of a road-agen- t

to go1 fall in' in love with a fine lady
like Laura Pembroke. But how can a
man help it. She ain't like other fine
ladies. She makes a feller forget that
he's nothin' but a rough cuss ; an' she
couldn't talk any nicer to the President
himself than she does to me. I don't
know what I've been thinking of all this
time. I ain't fit to be mentioned in the
same day with her, an' here I am . in
love with her. Ican'tbearto think of
her going away "

tea year ago. latlroctio la siWM tpmt for tba, aad at tox Wkltewasked arr.
A saUaiotary vUliTael al ee ef theand tbe lighter art is also becomlrg I u k, highly dlvortlsg to th epectomaa should enslave himself even to a

good habit. popular, as tb iacrvaard sa'es of ajuc, , t. r abB they would saiat their f 04--
h Uia! derimlaal to f t'What do 1 eati en, pretty mucn paiailag. aad drawing eveUnaX shew, ff KAvJ boa pad agaiaat each sthf.

The Braxiliaa womea have always baea J Bat tbey were aitevty aaooco cfanything that is good. 1 am a irong
ad vocal of a mixed diet, aad while!
am as far aa possible from beiog a vege famous for their etab dery. aai their verythisg scpt the eeyavel thv

house ar full ot tho most balifs! ' trxrs. thee 1 ere lot, aad dJ aot m.al

tn ra-4a- ce a t-s- af wU-eaa- k 7j
eUa--a U.a. la the aWero ot l;a-e-. rorsl

. wa red act 4 to twwdee by bssrs..tg.
I The aatie walchal ibe rewcews tf !- -

lUg wi:b U'w4. UUtu that the
1 ecesl was taisg rcke4 f tW ale rat.
' Ne tl g tWy UU'.i lb avjsala

ork, which they hat learned to oo twait or beiag crarrta over
trniSiL

Chinatown to see it and the rider. The
bear was found to be of the black spe-

cies, and was a regular Jumbo in size,
standing nearly as high ss a cow. In

A rod oe Iw fanhrr o o woll
from tbe no as.

Social restrictions ar belag removtd,
tb two Mir r allowed to mig" t A hlt a daaea tetir woave havtsg

ing voice. "If that is the case it is
time you were being taught a lesson 1"

Joe looked up with a start. Charley
Brantley stood before him, tall and
handsome, with an angry gleam in his
black eyes.

with greater freedom thaa formerly, aad wuh to so who rouli eaak th Sato et' CoC'ajrt gL'.Vtritt the r f eea.
! wL:'e as . It aas ao taa.ct.fU I

tarian, 1 eat plenty 01 vegetable. Meat
la a necessary to m a any other food,
for although in the torrid toe a maa
may get along well without it, ia thi
climate, at least, he needs meat. Yet a
meat diet exclusively la a bad aa aa

vegetable diet. Fruit, too,
ar aa important clement of proper st-
ing. Tb various acids of the diffr reot
fruits are all valuabl to th woodarful

trict causes ralnfalu The near approach
of a rain storm is heralded by aa Increase
of air pressure and humidity, and a ris-
ing temperature. Knowing the direction
of a storm and its velocity aad extent by
the observation taken in th signal
station, and the general knowledge ot
storms possessed, accural information
can be furnished as to when a storm will
reach a given point, how soon it will
pass over, how great will be the rainfall,
and how violent the wind. Yew Ttrk
Ttkffraph,

' A writer from the tea district of
northern India define th different va-
rieties of tea as follows: The very coarse
tea remaining after the first sifting
(which ends the "making) i called
Bohea, and the second quality Souchong.
Flowery Pekoe is the very young shoot,
with a down on it, called the flower.
"Facing" tea is simply cooking it ia aa

lbr U gettiag 10 m ocaetiuag uao rouads a a hor roaUl lauiee 1

are always thinking of something new
for ray enjoyment. I must induce the
rest of the party to see this before we
leave here. By the way," she added,
"the gentlemen are expected to return
from their hunt and I pre-
sume they will propose an eaily ' depa-

rture for some other point. I am so con- -

' " cerned about Charley that I shall be
Clad"

Charley who?' asked Joe Langdon,
almost sharply.

"Why, Charley Brantley. He is one
of our own party, "you know. You must
have seen him." .

"You mean the handsome feller with
the long moustache that kept so close to
you the day we rode over to the mine 1"

A contio- - blush reddened the lady's
nheek.

"Yes, 'she replied; "that was Charley
Brantley."

Langdon saw the blush, and moved

Uj eye that they daa. aaag at. 3
creasae-- l w .ik . The saaadocicty la IUo. Occaaioaally graaJ m threw put ap a pritg board aad et

conversation with the owner, it was
learned that he had captured hi bear
when it was a small cub ; that be carried
it to his cabin, cared for it tenderly, and
when it grew large enough he trained it
to draw a small wagon and to perform

her. ar riven. ea4 wiuoa ice last lew tmt4ed a haa. Tb gul I as la a covst. vThiUaanh be- -year th native have acquired the habitThe miner felt himself growing weak
to think he had committed the crowning mooepolv ol th sport that erva.sr. : I

Uily. ,Thrr weelr a lew yostg - : " "mechanism of th human frame. You
may certainly put m down a a thorough Tkd-- b f lb wh waah brkviiest byIheaVhtth esercios wW4 be loo

folly of betraying his secret to this
man.

"So you are in love with Laura Pem-
broke," continued Brantley, with cutting
sarcasm. "I have heard of your per

feftbeta. Moreover taoaayouegwbeliever ia the wisdom of taking th
best possible care ot the body. Ilumaa
life Is worth comparatively littl unless

I CateUe,S aa; 000 forty rrad Iba--f

j sprr.or raak ; aaechry aad
aicw of th bemh al va'-Ua-l Veil U
agaiaM ali rcoarrs; a tklrl trial to apart
tbe lab ia his eagrraras to get oota af
lb rrariosi coaasrlk. At lirft, t e,ae

sistent attention to her during my ab-
sence. And you think you can't bear to

It is spent under the beet attainable coa
dition." A Jert Coat.

wrr f fi) pr, saaay e4 tbrm:
aot rough, aacouth oaaal girla, bat
tte wa evtleatly ba-log- ig

to good famine. Th color la
th-- r ehoska, aal th booyeat, f

1 wkWh they walked, lalalal
pUlaly eaocgh th good which lhi(

iron pan, by which means principally
green tea acquire 11 color.

numerous tricks. The bear has always
been well treated, and runs about aa it
pleases; but always returns to its master
when called, just as an intelligent dog
would. When the bear became strong,
the Chinaman began riding him, and
never had any trouble. lie now rides
him whenever he goes hunting and fish-

ing, and finds the brute a better com-
panion than a dog, for he will go into
water arid bring out game, or carry to
his owner ducks or quails he had killed.
The Chinaman lives near the Ten-mi- le

House, on the Humboldt road, and yes-

terday was his first trip to Chico with
his trick bear. Chico (CaU) Chronicle.

uneasily in the saddle.
"Do you love him, Miss Pembroke?"

RtrH

of occaaioaally vuiliag tho boo of
each other oociellf with their wive
omethlag that a few years ago w a a

Not many years ago th
etiquette of modera society was reversed
la liraxiL If a maa bowed t a lady
acq aal auace, or addrswi 1 her. eicepi
ia the presenc of her hasbaad, father,
or brother. It we considered aa lasu'.t,
to b pualshed with a blow, but aow il
Is considered &Urly proper for ladk
aad gvallemea to coa vers together; but
there I still aothleg lik formal calUag
or cichaerlsg elsiL. Ladi aver go
out aloo to call O their frieads, aal ao
geotlemaa will b recalvad al a hosa
whea th bat baa 1 or father 1 abaeal.

The theatre if IUo ar awmerou aad
well attended, but ar aollher hadepor well arraarad . There re Frach,

There ar 1,900 whit people la South
tsa eastern Alaska. egvUtioaisaboadaat

aad luxurious, the cattle !k aad fat. rcie doe lJu two VUAl 1 BULiCj I

.t was a Dlain Question, nl&inlv nut

see her go away from here. That is bad,
truly."

-- Wait a minute, Mr. Brantley," said
Joe, his voice husky. "You have heerd
what I was foolish enough' to say out
loud, an' there's no use in my denyin' it
now. I do love Miss Pembroke, but I
didn't intend to let her know it, nor you.
I know she ain't for me; I know she's to
be your wife."

"And knowing that, you have the

aad th mlaing lad as try assuming larg

the h.hbch, ever wU ewaah wa saad,
aad la a week ad a a eosueaU
atexa., a war-eUh- . or a rv-ne-tl bet
wa a ahl'S as w; aot aa UbaWiaal
b.t had a Ski tilol wbh
dfaig; act a fig that wae wklt-ao4- ;

aal tbe aaeWs sa $ l bo a te
eery dirarUoa Crrtg SeeawWy !

vi-- g wlfcb del ekt t lb swtarMw

Ft On another nenon it wnnlri huvA v4Bostoa dadea hav theirproportions. Thee fact appear la aa
official report to Waekiagtoa. a well a their fare. Th

wa Imported fro rria.

Tbe four richest men inthe world ar
said to be Mack ay, ot California, who
property is estimated at 1275,000,000;
Vanderbilt, of New York, 1175,000.000;
Rothschild, $200,000,000, and the Duke
of Westminister, $36,000,000. The In-
come of Mackay I $86,090 a day, or
$1,300 every hour: that of Vaadcrhilt
$19,000 a day, or $500 aa hour.

resented as a moat impertinent ojig; but
even ths haughty Miss Pembroke could
not gt kngry with this frank, simple-barudni- u.

With heightening color
she replied .

"Yes, Mr. Langdon; Idon'tniadleli- -

Thar ar 400 petroleum well la th
aHsvavWl balahaasty f taovicialty of Baku, bat oaiy iw 01 memFor a man with a toothache 'To-da- y A parferUy rwtriSod oak haba rr

oated t the hst aslterait.impudence to tell me that you love her ar ia per en,a king, nothing. M Lft,you, a low, miserable specimen of hu- -


